
Your APIs Manufacturer Since 1951



The origin of LEBSA is a family company dedicated to 
the investigation, development and manufacturing of 
active substances for the pharmaceutical industry.  

Specialized in molecular synthesis, production and 
commercialization for therapeutic application, LEBSA is 
composed of a highly qualified enthusiastic team.

Currently, LEBSA has more than 65 years experience, 
presence and prestige in the overall global market, where 
it sells more than 90% of its production. 



QUALITY

The quality control and regulatory affairs  department, guarantees 
the compliance of rules and manages the documentation for the 
pharmaceutical registration records, helping its clients with the 
formalities. 

Furthermore, all the standard products of LEBSA dispose of DMF 
and/or CEP

HEALTH, SAFETY AND ENVIRONMENT

LEBSA undertakes a high level of corporate social responsibility in 
health, safety and environmental issues. 

The prevention of  work-related risks with the aim of achieving the 
objectives in work and industrial safety is incorporated into the 
operation above and beyond the requirements of the law. 

This promise with respect for the environment plays a part in LEBSA’s 
core values, and ensures the correct treatment of solid and liquid 
waste management.  



PRODUCTIONSYNTHESIS R+D

High pressure liquid chromatography   

Gas chromatography instrument with Head Space       

UV/Vis Spectrophotometer 160    

Infra Red Spectrophotometer FT-IR 8400S     

Titrator (Potentiometer) DL 25    

Karl Fischer Apparatus DL 31    

Melting Point Apparatus FP 61     

Muffle furnaces      

Vacuum furnace V0400     

Polarimeter Carl Zeiss 

Refractometer

LABORATORY: ANALYTICAL EQUIPMENT

REACTORS

All fitted with distillation units

Glass lined   1,6 m3     4

With rectification column

Stainless steel   2,5 m3     1

CENTRIFUGES

Stainless steel AISI 904  850 mm     4

DRYERS

Vacuum Tray Dryer   2,5 m3     1
Vacuum Bicone Dryer  1,5 m3     1

REACTION CONDITIONS

Temperature   -20 ºC to 160 ºC
Pressure     Up to 5 bar
Vacuum     Up to 1mbar

UTILITY SERVICES 
Water steam boiler   2.000 kg/h    1
Chiller    430 kW     1
Scrubber    1.500 m3/h    2
Vacuum pump   300 m3/h    3

LEBSA’s facilities have the latest technological equipment and 
machinery at its disposal which command and guarantee the final 
product quality. 

LEBSA makes a continuous effort within research in order to 
optimize the processes and offer its clients new commercially viable 
developments, whilst respecting the environment.

For this purpose, an active R+D department, a versatile GMP pilot 
plant, updated analysis and document services can be relied upon.



PILOT PLANT

CONTRACT MANUFACTURING SERVICES

LEBSA has a versatile pilot plant GMP for the development of the 
API’s in a scalable way which is both secure and respectful towards 
the environment. 

The experience and flexibility of LEBSA allows the possibility of 
manufacturing from just a few grams on a laboratory scale, to an 
industrial quantity to be offered to its clients. 

LEBSA has a highly qualified technical team at its disposal ready to 
work in permanent contact with the client, give a swift response and 
guarantee the highest level of confidentiality.

LEBSA is able to offer contract manufacturing services from grams to 
tones in accordance with GMP requirements:

· Complete development of APIs, “building blocks” and impurities.

· Production of APIs at laboratory scale  and at pilot or industrial 
production runs: 10, 63, 250, 1600 and 2500 litre reactors.

· Preparation of the regulatory documentation upon request

KILOLAB

Triple Wall glass reactor 
and distillation unit   10 litres
Vacuum oven    2 trays

Vacuum oven

Temperature    -85 ºC to 200 ºC
Pressure     Up to 0,5 bar
Vacuum     Up to 1mbar

REACTORS

All fitted with distillation units

Glass lined    250 litres

With rectification column

Hastelloy C-22   63 litres

FILTER DRYERS

Hastelloy C-22   0,1m2 / 60 litres 

Operation Conditions

Temperature   -20ºC to 160 ºC
Pressure     Up to 3nbar
Vacuum     Up to 1mbar



STANDARD PRODUCTS
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PRODUCT NAME    CAS-RN   SPECIFICATION  DOCUMENTATION  MAIN THERAPEUTIC APPLICATION

Amisulpride    71675-85-9  Ph. Eur.   EDMF/CEP  Neuroleptic agent

Betahistine dihydrochloride   5579-84-0  Ph. Eur./USP EDMF/CEP Antivertigo agent: agonist of histamine

Betahistine dimesilate   54856-23-4  Ph. Eur.   EDMF   Antivertigo agent: agonist of histamine

Bromopride    4093-35-0  In–house   EDMF   Antiemetic agent

Dequalinium chloride   522-51-0   Ph. Eur.   EDMF/JDMF  Antiseptic agent

Dibrompropamidine isetionate  614-87-9   Ph. Eur.   EDMF   Antiseptic agent topical

Histamine dihydrochloride   56-92-8   Ph. Eur.   EDMF/CEP 
 Antineoplastic agent

Diagnostic aid: skin prick testing (SPT) 

 Lacidipine    103890-78-4  B.P.   EDMF   Anihypertensive agent: calcium channel blocker

Picloxydine dihydrochloride  19803-62-4  In–house   EDMF   Antiseptic agent 

Propamidine isetionate   140-63-6   In–house   EDMF   Antiseptic agent topical

Sulpiride     15676-16-1  Ph. Eur.   EDMF   Neuroleptic agent

Tiapride hydrochloride   51012-33-0  Ph. Eur.   EDMF   Neuroleptic agent


